November/December 2020
Greater Baltimore Chapter Good News

Virtually Yours with Biblical Hospitality
“Trust in the LORD with all your heart; and lean not on your own
understanding.“ Proverbs 3:5-6

In 2001, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled in favor of CEF and said
that any public school letting other groups use its facilities
after hours has to also give our CEF Good News Clubs® (GNC)
equal access — they cannot discriminate based on religion.

UPCOMING EVENTS
 VIRTUAL CORPORATE
PRAYER NIGHTS: 7-8:00pm
November 30, 2020, January 18,
2021 and March 8, 2021
(Share Zoom link with Parents
and their GNC Clubbers)
 Super Saturday Virtual

Training Conference
“RESET 2021” January 30, 2021

Contact Information
H. Marie Dawson, Director
Greater Baltimore Chapter
410-944-6435 ● Cell:443-324-5384
PRAY/SUPPORT CEF BALTIMORE
Call Fueled By Prayer
1-571-317-3122
Access code: 150-607-149

WOW! 2020, COVID-19 hit the world and March 12 the schools closed
their doors because of the deadly virus . No panic in the pandemic! Our
Greater Baltimore Chapter (GBC) has introduced “Biblical Hospitality”
in the homes of our clubbers.
Welcome to the new virtual Good News Club Home Edition. Flip phones
were traded up for iPads and laptops! We have 34 participating schools
in our 19 clubs on Zoom. Children in Georgia and other counties in
Maryland are joining in the virtual experience. Thank you volunteers,
donors, churches, schools and staff!
Designating Your Donations
The Greater Baltimore Chapter (GBC) is one of 5 chapters in Maryland. Each
chapter is under the umbrella of Child Evangelism Fellowship® of Maryland (CEF).
GBC and CEF State Headquarters occupy the same building and sit in the same
location. You may be receiving newsletters, promotions, and donation request
from each of us. Donations for each chapter or State Headquarters are a choice for
you to decide where you would like your funds to be used. GBC funds are
specifically for the children in our area and chapter operations. If GBC is who you
choose to support or are using a charitable fund account to direct your giving (i.e.
Fidelity Charitable), please make those checks payable to CEF Greater Baltimore.
All gifts and donations can be sent to CEF Greater Baltimore,
1777 Reisterstown Rd, Ste 22, PMB#103, Balto, MD 21208
Thank you for Giving, H. Marie D. Dawson, Director
CUT HERE

2020 Out-of-the-Red Support

I pledge to support Dawson (H. Marie) Ministry

Greater Baltimore Chapter

Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, "Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?"
And I said, "Here am I. Send me!" Isaiah 6:8
Mr.

Mrs.

Miss

Ms.

My Commitment:

Address
City

State

Zip

Phone



One Time

$___________



Monthly

$___________



Quarterly

$___________



Annually

$___________



Special Gift

$___________

Email
Gifts are received using online electronic funds transfer, text message or making checks payable
to CEF Greater Baltimore Chapter (GBC). Thank you for investing in eternal things!

See instructions on the back to TEXT TO GIVE or GIVE
ONLINE as well as our mailing address for checks.
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Welcome, Marcus and Zoey from Georgia! They joined the Good News
Club in October! Marcus told his grand mom what he missed the most
at his Georgia elementary school was his Good News Club. Marcus and
Zoey are happy to link into our virtual Good News Club Home Edition!

Taylor is in the Baer
School Good News Club.
Taylor was very excited
to get her Good News
Club certificate in spring
2020. She loves to sing
along, and listen to the
lessons.

Eloise enjoys coming to Good
News Club singing songs,
listening to the Bible lesson, and
finding them in her Bible.
Playing Christian games with the
other children is fun. She knows
Jesus is her Savior. Eloise adores
her younger brother and she reads and shares
her Bible with him.

London, 8 years old, has
accepted Jesus as her
Savior. She’s been in a
GBC GNC since August.
London loves the Lord and
learning how to follow
Jesus. She won a Dunkin
Donuts gift card in the “Party Club”.

Caleb, 10 years old, knows
Jesus as his Savior, and has
read the whole Bible. He joined
a club in August. Caleb enjoys
talking about the Bible lessons
with his Grandfather! He won
pizza in the “Party Club”.

Ava, is a new Good News Clubber. When the teacher said that she would
be learning about the Bible and Jesus, Ava said, “Hey wait, what is that,
who is that, I never heard that before.” A member showed her the Bible
and she leaned close to her screen to take a look. She was promised one
of those Bibles and though she did not know what is was about, a smile
came on her face. Ava, is learning about Jesus Christ. We trust she will
accept Jesus as her Savior. Pray for Ava. Jesus said, “Suffer little children, and forbid them
not, to come unto me for of such is the kingdom of heaven.” Matthew 19:14
Thank you parents and caregivers for signing the children up to be in the Good News Club.

CUT HERE

In our effort to not be wasteful of our supplies, return envelopes are supplied by request.
Gift by Credit Card via Online

Gift Online or EFT (electronic funds transfer)

https://pushpay.com/g/cefgreaterbaltimore?src=hpp

Your bank will automatically transfer the committed
amount you specify. You will continue to receive a
tax receipt as well as a monthly record of your gift in
your bank statement. To begin manual EFT, fill out
and sign the form and return it with the committed
gift by check, made payable to CEF® Greater
Baltimore Chapter.

Gift by Smart Device via Text to Give

Make payments from your iOS or Android smart
device. Load your debit or credit card details once &
Text 'cefbmore' to 77977
Gift by Credit Card via EFT

 I would like to give today or authorize a recurring
gift by credit card at the frequency indicated on the
other side of this card. Please charge my gift of
$__________ to my:
 VISA
 MasterCard
 American Express
 Discover
Card Number
Expiration Date
Name as it appears on card
Signature
Phone number

Child Evangelism Fellowship®
Greater Baltimore Chapter
1777 Reisterstown Road
Suite 22, PMB#103
Baltimore, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 944-6435
www.cefmaryland.org/localchapters/greater-baltimore/
CEF® GBC accepts gifts subject to donor
designations. However, in accordance
with IRS requirements, all gifts are
given to and must be treated as
belonging fully to CEF® GBC and are
subject to its control and discretion.
This card is not a legally binding
contract nor a promise to give. We
consider it a free-will expression of
intent to give to CEF® GBC. Thank you
for your partnership.

Terms of agreement: I authorize CEF® Greater
Baltimore Chapter to make an automatic Electronic
Funds Transfer (EFT) from my bank as indicated. The
authorization will remain in effect until I notify CEF®
Greater Baltimore Chapter in writing that I wish to
end this agreement, which I may do at any time.
Online or enclosed is committed gift by check, made
payable to CEF® Greater Baltimore Chapter. Please
transfer my enclosed gift of $__________ on the 1st
or 15th of each month, beginning next month.
Signature

Date
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CEF Culture Point

The Importance of Prayer as Our Foundation
Our finances are in the red and we need your help to call on our Father God in the name of Jesus.
We’ve virtually raised funds, we are wisely managing expenses and cost. We are asking for
laborers, resources and to have a positive financial balance to “RESET 2021!” That is our new year
theme for Greater Baltimore. (Philippians 3:13b) We know God can do it. Join in prayer with us and
you will also be able to speak about the testimony of what God will do!
We are calling on God and asking His people to support us!
It is not the work we do, the meetings we hold or the decisions we make that bring the greatest
advances in the work; it is the time spent before the throne of God in prayer, in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that brings power, laborers, and resources into the ministry. We will be waiting
for you to zoom in. Your prayer request are also encouraged. Join us on November 30th from 7:00
to 8:00 pm for virtual corporate prayer.

New Skills— More Power—Stronger Outreach
We have added 2 new board members that bring more strength and skills to our board of
directors. We have a skilled and diverse group of 12 leading the outreach to children.
Mina Jenkins, is a devoted woman to God, her family, and to the ministry of CEF. She received
Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior at a revival in Liberia, West Africa (where she was born) after the
military coup in 1980. Her skills include leadership of the Nursery Ministry and Vacation Bible
School at Genesis Bible Fellowship Church. Human Resources Representative at T. Rowe Price as
liaison to the associates for benefit questions. Past experience include assisting with bookkeeping
at CEF Headquarters and assisting with the breakfast fundraisers. She's a university graduate,
married to Barry Jenkins, Sr. and has a blended family of 3 adult children.
Shelia Reed, woman of strong faith and she believes in the mission of CEF. She accepted Jesus as
her Savior as a child at the Shiloh Baptist Church, Norfolk, VA. Retired teacher and administrator
for Baltimore County Public Schools, 36 years; and a high school Assistant Principal from 20002012. Moved up to the central office as Superintendent’s Designee from 2012-2018. Shelia has
stated that, “God has blessed me to commit my life to the service of children as a servant of God.”
Sheila has been married to Rev. Andrew Reed, Sr. for 42 years and has 3 adult children. She is a
member of Zion Baptist Church in Baltimore.
Welcome to the CEF family and may God whisper wisdoms in your ear to help reach more
children.

Greater Baltimore Chapter

YOUR DONATIONS MAKE A DIFFERENCE...
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Walking for Jesus Walkathon
God’s people, raised $7,500 for our July 30 through August 1 virtual Walkathon!
Elizabeth Able won the 75/75 Challenge. Congratulations Ms. Able! Thanks to
everyone who prayed for us, participated, and donated! This brought us close to
being out of the red. May God bless you for sharing your gifts to enable us to
operate and reach more children with the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Child Evangelism and the Good News
WE NEVER STOPPED! Greater Baltimore has been in prayer to keep our CEF Chapter ministry strong and
moving at the will of God. We’re standing steadfast in prayer together to continue the outreach to
children in spite of the pandemic. We reached out to clubbers and their families and they continue to
listen while volunteers share the good news with Biblical hospitality. Donations decreased and we have
virtually fundraised, controlled our cost, and managed our funds. 100 volunteers have been trained for
the 2020-2021 school year. We almost made it out the red but we need a strong blessing.

Address Correction Requested

Child Evangelism Fellowship, Inc.
Greater Baltimore Chapter
1777 Reisterstown Road
Ste. 22, PMB #103
Baltimore, MD 21208
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Happy Thanksgiving, Merry Christmas,
and Happy New Year
Happy Thanksgiving to you and your families.
May the birth of Jesus Christ be on your
hearts, minds and your tongues during our
holiday season. Have a Merry Christmas, and a
healthy, God-fearing, and prosperous New Year.
OUT-OF-THE-RED
Please donate to “Out-of-the-Red” and let us have a “RED SEA” experience to start our
“RESET 2021” year with a positive financial bottom line.

